
Silk Remnants.
Worth 85c to $1.25 yd

whil they last

59c yd
our newest silk waist

buttons in the back,

the very latest

$4.98

:CASH

Cleaver Bros.

muki.' i.

IKE FUTURE OF WAIXULA

WILL THE 0. R. N. AGAIN

MAKE A DIVISION

Of the Onr-tim- e Buatlinci Town Over
on IM Columbia River?

I K. Bom, -' i of the Oi R. N

(MMM nt Wnllulu VMM home on
Thurwliiv evenlBg 1,1,1 l'"'l
alicr IMdlM '"w Weeka' vacutioii
ir. mill hi I'ortliiitd. Mr wuh iul

.,i reMrdluf m rumors Hint muy
,,, (iiiiiim iimiiii civet- in the WulilllH

ttmUl regarding proponed plan
id. (i ; N H) tllllKc ol Wllllll'.i
MM n town i railroad Important
Hi MUBUunoii n tuacreet iiiaaoi hiiv
,nc th.11 Rf KMK iiuIIiIiik.

The ntur emanated rTOn Will In

Walla OH OtlWI Iii MH) Is UiIh:
Meordini in rumor, the Oracuu

Kallmail ud Nn million ( 'tun puny Will

in a ahnrt Una nuiKr an extensive
(MM! in mill' tlBW ami division
mint nn.l Wnllulu Will WKM more bo
MM Ike sturdy. iu'iiki'i'nhIvc rlty of
i little more tliaii a decade ago.

TwlH FMfl iim vVallultl WM tbt
mot important railway in the
oorihvuMt PkaM wan a MMM train.,

ff Ml rln anil depart inr The
shops oi tin- Orison Hull

navl Navigation ( 'onipim;, Wl ft
IVo Mil .i K'li Htall roundhouse w;i.-DD- I

miffs K'llt room to Itccolullh
t. tin Miniioii whirl) demanded
llilr iiuiirti'ih. Tlu'fi' wtw mi iv

trail tlllii'ii milts ol unit' inch uml
to yini ertwa worked algal am! lu
tvbiiiilli tin tuiiiK which waft mail"

i fm all points along tha llm Thut
wia 11 on tin' railroad eroau.'d ttl
Saiki' iiivar at Blparta, ami frhen
"H'ryttiluK wuh pulled over Alto hill.
With tin' Imlhllin, of tin- - bride and

ot tin n von Kullrotid ,
Naiiaatnii. iitu tu Spokane, there
liffli i cntton 'I'lii- central poi.il
MH inner north, ami t In- shop

r turn do n uml moved to 8tnr- -

laefc
Ii

Tin- - mn it. told thai tka cut oir
m Allu hill in in I ntlrely iiba'i
wl and wldli' it ii a In ioft mr
' III thf case ill the lllocl'.HlK ol the

MB Mm m tn Im wo.iid ba run over

The Time
to bay is DOW) rilit now

The Watch, Kinjc. Jeweliy, Silver- -
wear, solid .silver, cut (Maaa,

or Clock

10 1'ny one iioin our wi-l- l .issnttul
and uptodaM .lock.

The Place
P any ii rendletoo'i largest and

lx-s- lewalry ototi
f

Where everything: we sell
M guirantecil a reresoiiteJ. I

uis Hunzikc
Jeweler a id Optician

M
.1 I.

iil Line of

STORE a

Dry Goods
troin which operate between Spo
bun and Pendleton orer this linn,
there would be a local paggekaW train
running rron Dayton in waiinin. Tie
BpokMie Portland an th- - Bpokaae'
aaatarti tralBc would thai ba carried
on a sliiKlr train, the SpoKiino I'm
land ipeetal.' At Umatllta oonaectlona
would in made with thf 'Chu--

special.' ami the two train
would combine to the toaat. One train
onea would lay over lit I niatllla ui.n
everythlai alac would be at VPalluta "

NlKhi Was Har Terror.
"I would OOgjL nearly all Bkjhl

bunt," write- - Mrs. Chas. Applcicat'-- .

ot Alexandria, I tul , "and MMM hnr,
Iv pet any nI. '((. I bad ciuifuuiption an
bad that il 1 wulki'd a hlurk 1 would
COSgb fr luliffiil ami nnit blond, tint,
when all other incdirineg tailed, thre
11.00 hottlea of Dr. Kiaft New

wholly rured me ami 1 itaiiied
TiK aoaada." M'k ilnnlutt)ly miarnn-tee- d

to mire CoutfliH, ("oldl, I. a tirippe,
Broaafaltll and all Throat and LatM
rronblaa. I'riee fiOr and f 1 IH). Trial
bottler free a' Tallinan V Cn'a drii;
etorn.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
V. S Oi'.net. Sun Friini lHio

BdMUnd Brasr, s Caul.
0, S VouiiKiniin PortlaMl
I it. Oobmb. Portiaad.

hHlleH StuhllUK. Tin- - Dull' s
W. T. lliHlop ami wile. Portland
(' D (iubrutHon. Sulem.
H S. Sin It ti. San Ki UMlaOO.
ThOMM .1. I. inn M Paul
Oaorge M. onh. 8t Uoala.
T' i ti iu i iliinin. Sui iMtnento
Iv llowi'i'd. Sucrunii'tito.
M r WRaet, I'orCnml
u v. Hntohhu.
WUIlaH .Mullet. Portiaad.
( ,l Smith. Portland
.i. a. Beat, WaMoa
(in v Mi lliiMini rilot Km I,

IK c MaadaU, Suit Lake
D. K Warren. Detroit.
Oeorpa D RtiMlimun. Hukei t'ltj
ataude MartiBi North TlhlMB
PI im i iiaiii'v. Bpokaaa.
M. Ulalr. Siimider

atOO Uollart Ksward. atOO.
Tile ri'M.l.T. of u. - uwi will ba uleaaeil In
urn uml Hut.. I. ii: l. n- -i urn' iliaaMiol diaai

thai wium li bvi-- nblu M oure iu all iu
tHKv'n, ami iliat calarrli liall'i catarrh Cure

(hi' only ihmiiivi) run' now kiiuu n iur
in. In ni lrat. riiit I'niarrli buiua a oonatliu-tiunn- l

iIiohi' ri'ijuir n i oimiuutiiuial trcul
IIU'iil. Hi. Catarrh la Utkvu iuletuall),
arliiia dlreutljr oa the blood met aiOOMU air
faren of Hie ayaleiu. thereby iteairoriiitf IM
Wliadallne ol the iliiiu. and kiviiik Ine "
Haul alrulialli by Nulilltin 0. the iiiunlllull'iu
atul li ilia uniure iu ilolua iu Work. 1 hr
proprleliirii have mi much faith in Id. etirative
power., thai they offer Our lluiiilreil liollara lor
any oaav thai It falU to cure. 8eiMl for Hat ol
leaiiiuiiiiiaU Aitilrew,

r J. OHaWKY ik 00., Toledo, ohiu
Holil by tu Hum-.- - : h

llall't Kaiuirv I'llU are the bent

btaa Lilian roi Sals.
The atatiu linna I rum Mi in (iter to

Whitney, Canyon Oil, tiranit. Law-to- n

and Alamo i ml tiding all stork,
vehicles, equipmiiut and iiovernineut
mail ooatrae.ta. Torina, flikk) eaall
halanee will lie taken from reieitr
from the govern inent DOatlBetl aa earn-
ed. A rare (tpport uuity . Suuiptor
Tranaportatioii Co., Suiiipter, OMgOII.

I auflored from catarrh of the mirnt
kind and never lmieil for a eure, but
Ely's Cream Halm seema to do evun
bat. Oscar Ostium, if Warren Ave.,

Ohieaao, III.
1 sutYerutl from catarrh ; it got so bud
could not work; I used Kly'a Cresm

Balm and am entirely null. A 0.
Clarke, $W BhaWMBt Ave., Boston,
Mass

fhe Halm does not irritate or cause
Sheeting. Sold b druggiati. at 60 els,

mailed I y hlv Hrotliem, 5(i Warn n

St., New York.

New Furniture
I have just received a carload of the latest and iiic-s-t

" to date styles in furniture ever shown m Pendle
bM. If you want something new in the furniture
line call in and inspect nk new goods and the pin M

are always tight.

Joe

The Celebrated

Majestic
Cooking

Co.

Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton.

Ranges
and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera Mou.sc Block.

THE POLITICAL FORUM

COLUMN OF EXCC PTS
FROM THE ST AT t. PRES:

Comment Ancnt the istue of I"'
Coming Car-o-aio- p.

Ri'cirrtlnc the matttra bet. re tin
people relating to the C0MlB earn
iialen. the foUawtai an- taken frnr.
the roliimna of the state press

TIlMMOOk Meadllwi,' R Is staird
that the next sensat' mal contest M
OraajCI will be between two aitortii i
and one editor Simon. Fulton am!
Scott. A most edltori are more tlmn
a match for two attorneys. Harv v
shoirld have no trouble in capttirin.'
the toitn. One thing in certain. If Vt
Scott it electee: he win nil the posi-
tion with dignity and honor to th 1

state llnvlng Identified himself i. r
so many years with the progress of
Oregon, and filling an Important p."-- j
thm AnrlBg that lini". It seems to us
thnt It would be a fitting honor to
beetow upon him. He nilned his nrae--

ani lotty pnsltiou by merit and this
II wnal should be recognl.od In prel
areae to those who gain proMlnaaci
because they oMalfl cuntrul of a M
lltlcal orsaalaatlM) and then pull tin
poiiticni strings to boost theMeetvea
into ofllee It looks to us that l

Scott is the logical candidate ir w.'
vsnnt to recoCBlM merit and bestow
honor upon a person who has labor,
so zealously lor the state.

Salem Joarnal: Democratic mptn
:iii BeorlBI tiovertior Qawr for open
ing his campaign in Ohio with th
stntemchi that the Democratic parti
's v o,si thnn the trusts. Some an
reminding htm thm an account of th

nt with iaiu many Democrats
voted with his party nt tka last eln-
tloa. whih the Jonraal daw not
think there is much to his remar!
it siio'ihi be remembered thut n is iv
natch-phrae- a political paiiv wits
a close political buttle uml it aeoim
lo be u closer light in Ohio than usual
Governor Qaei kaowi that the dense
partlaaaahlp m OhM rapablleana can
Im- relied upon for voles It It can only
tx ironaad aad ba has takaa the mom
illreel mnnner ol arousing whai an
oartlai raiy uinm for virtoiy blind
leal for the party tbket more that
Intelligent consideration ol th h'sues

Balan Jonraal: The strength ol tka
noei uuminisi mi ion lias ueeii uitllt . u:
close attention to the business Icat- -

ures oi the state government and
keeping, it free fTOM scandals M0N
thnn by keeping the spoils eleBMOl
Mtlafled The governor has not stop
peil the till, her laud steals and several
other big trauds. but nclthet did anv
ol his predei essors Tin governor is
yet to he elected who will say by
tin eternal not another Quartet Ml
lion ol Oregon public land shall go
lo KB) but u hotiafldc home-make- ami
who will order out the national guar I

to protect tin public domain If necet;
MO Malus.1 the wholesale spoliation
tbM iias In en gotagj Mt As a iopnlar
Stump orator the governo.' mill m"
land ill the chair ol the vice president.

The Dalles Chronicle: The Aston i
Ni s 1111111..-- . Wallace Met'nmmunt s
candidacy for con ureas for this con
greMional aiatrioi win be a faotor la
limn ol mi eastern Oregon cumiidat
lor gorerBOTi Thut depends on how
serious .Met 'a tu tun ut's candidacy muy
i" regarded l'p this way wi have
little Use for 11 protege of .foe Simon.
tm matter what his (pinllflcalions ma
be.

Otegonian: .luilglng from the com
nbiints Indulged in umoug politicians,
the recent reorgll u i .ut ion of tin re
putllnu cHj ami county ceutrul com-II-

it tee is not unuiilmously approved
s. cral i n n an.iointei! on the ciiinni t

tee will tender their resignations I;,
tin neat future

i.:R6. CLARENCE BR U N E

NEE MINm .. TITTELI-- .

A Portland Girl, in "Theodora," at tie
Frazer Next Thuiaday Night.

Pelldletoti t heuter goei s will he glad
to leuin that one ut then invorllis
Mrs I'larenc" Brum, n ho wan Minnie
Tiltell when she appeared here scv
erul years ago with her sisters. Clint
ion.- ami Esther, will be here on the
night oi Nov i. Thursday next, Ui

iiu plnj "Theodora." which was writ
ten loi her. Mrs. Brune was a Port'
hunt girl ami was popular 'here m.
clally us well as DVOfaaMMMlljl Bin
bus g un from soubietti purls to t'e
legitimate, ot a charactet higher ani
demanding more ot intensity and t t

It is perhaps now beyond qnaa
tiou thut sin has taken her place
.ui. i. UK tin best Ot the younger uciors
ot tin country Tin tut that hc la
young randeri it iMaatatlva that aha
shall not be made the subject of the
stricter demands that would ba made
ol one older iu the art. but this g cut
to -- ay tiiat tin I'emlleton patrons ot
the Kra.er will sc. an amateu'
ish production ot tin part ol "Tin o
dura" by Mrs. Brum Hat laterpre
tution is ui i minted by noipataBl crtl
lea as ot high older iu that, it ste
lack tin linish of tin Ihol e experll-ll- l

ed. all tin tin ot an lutein
nature, ami the intellect properly to
bring out the strong thought of He
play wright.

rheodorg as glvag baia. win semi
away tin; nadlaaoa wuh em mm mm-- n
p raise loi the bright young womun
who has started usin the road to a
place among the very brightest stai
of tin tin m rieui aorid.

The d:il is I ui mi..;. Nov i.

PHoaa as usual, and seals tor sale
at Krailar'a.

NOTES FROM ECHO.

What People are Doing in the Butter
Creek County.

Kcho. Nov - Rev. Mr 1Mb '' lat
tor ol the Melhodlsl church, held m .

i. ft ihoriiing uml evening at Ccho. Mr.
eller is a very ciitertaih'Ug speaker

The evening services were unusually
well attclldeil

Judge H. K. W. Spargur has
to Boko, and is rnglatered u'

(In- Kcho Hotel Judge 8pargur has
been very 111 with typhoid lever, hav
ing baag connued to the Iioap.lal at
Walla Walla for over a month.

Joseph Leezer has returned iroui
I'ortlami. where tie h.id been engag. d
iii railroad const ruction work. Mr.
I.. . v.ei has had a very pioeperoie
season. He has been following this
Iiu. ol work away from iCc.ho since
laat May.

Mr. ami Mrs. Perry Wbitwon.i
were vialtiug trieuds iu Feudleton on
Monday

Miss France- Duncan ik a suest ol
the Misses Thompson in Pendleton

Elmer Bpikc is about again, huvlhg
recovered from a abort illness.

Mr Odoui and family, from Seattn
have moved to Boho. Tiny bavo
takeu up wheat lauds about throe
miles east of Kcho. at the old Weils
Italian,

R. N Siauneld aud 1.. McBoe re

prmy'lrBralgIyngggg1rfyyrgB nrn rmij

S
Friday and

B This is tht way VU BtH UNDER WKAB fortwoddyi 3

What 8c will buy
It will buy good warm lint' of Children's Vests
and Pants. EtMulftf prict L5o, It will pay ou to
to BXBJJXlilM tbi llOfl

What 19c will buy
It will buy Children1! ftno

2 in nil sizes. I In - our rt'tivilnr 80o line.

What 23c wiil buy
It will buy lovely tteece

E Pants, reguler price ;!"'
Ikl IIuiw line.

I We make our under

THE PEOPLES

tinned Wednesday moruliiK irom I
short business trip to Pendleton.

The Battel t'reek larimi "ic Hi
gnged in tormulatlug idans for the
oooatruction of a local teleubnne line
batweeg Ptittei Creak ami id no Tka
line WoaM I" a treat convenience In
cases oi alckaeee ami othai nrgan'
business

Alex Mnholm has gone to the llm
Bplingl near Unloa Mr llalcolH is
pooily iii health. Inning ho: reeoi
eteil nurn a serious sprain el h 1

ailkle recoiled some weeks nun.

THE PENDLETON COLONY I

18 PT.OPLE. OF THIS TOWN
'

TOOK LAND NE Ah ALBA.

The Whole Body of Ranches Com

pnaei 2860 Acres of Tine Range and
Pasture.
Since the Ifteenth ot last July. MM i

acres oi gMd bus I n filed 00 in tkl
southern part ol Fmatllla county,
next to Morrow and mrtj miles from
Penaleton near the town oi Alba, In
tin t'limns Prairie country by eighteen
people ol this city and the surouinl
ing eoutitrv whose intention It la M
use It in one lame body lor a gtOt

ni' ii It is to be owned uml handled
on the cooperative plan a MMtrael
has baol bt by the owners for

ol cottages on eai h Mio acres
nci oriliiu' to the fancy oi each, an I

also to fence it all with three wn.
Messrs. J. T. Mm I, hum uml William
CartWftgkf an- - the contractors 'I te
voting place will he Willow Springs
ami a school ami church house will
in en ted tm the ai 'omtnodatloa oi
those who bine families some t inn
next year

This land bar not la-e- taken Im
the bene III m any company or oortn)
ration other thutl tin ones who flh--

on it. and thi-- lateMl to make It their
lit ill homes, or those who have fain

lliea expect lo live on It during tin
summer mouths at least. I' tat conn
try is an ideal stock country i with
plenty oi ergtel lor all tin stis k th. .

til" latiae will i.eep Mutter OrOCl
rutis I'lrough it ami there an- nprings
on MMOM every quarter section

It is the inortegMai p. and
those who s'teiul the healed seas Hi
on lb. ii places ear have all the bun'
iliK aim Mklag th. y want Tin phOM
ants, deei Hinl bear an im- found in
gbundaaoi winch win go to iu-i- om
pass away tin nnu while mi his place
aud lor those so sii uated that the)
can enjoy a tew months away tune
tin city

hollow ing me (he names ol thoi.
Intafeated In this largi cooperative
farm, as far as it was possible to oh
tain I hem

j. f Nowiiu. s- - iiiHii sunortntcndeal
ol t'matilla i ouuty.

Miss Wallaie. teacher u the pre
paratoi) depart ineiil ot the KeadlatPB
Aeadeln)

Vli:u hub) Whlttemoie eaehi I ui:t
who ii, now atteiiii'i.. Whitman Ool
MMM in Walla Walla

1. I' Link, teachei ol the Ah m l

school .ii Pilot lUMki
Louis Keeler teacher in U.WBgfc:ll

BBL

t B I and) pi un i pai oi i matillg
si iiool

(. I wan principal ot Kcb'j
school

oil'- ami Prank Kainait, lunmiw
and stock Ben norlh ol town.

.nanus laihiie laitiu--r

Mis Barab Patriak
('hurley liean and Alfred Wattle el

the Huston atore
Derwood wain 4rajraMa
Miss Lou Uoberts. slenograi her
s'.nie s HturbiLaut.
UeiliiW liroa.. well dlgK'
William Bailey ot I'attou s barbei

shop.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
While suffering from pile," ouys

G. K. ('niter, Atlanta, 0a., "I got Da
Witt's Witch Hasel Selve aud WM en
tin I) cured." Cuts, buri.s, bruises
quickly cured, lieware ol counter
ieits Talluiau Co. and lirork s)
MoCoaMg.

heartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach.
Bloating,
Distress after Eating, etc.

Ihere ate many remedies for these
troubles, but tew cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE
will cure the woret taaee.

( lytic .VI Duuuuuuk, wllh 1.11 .ii. in
ACo .1 bleouo, lll.,auy: "I have btx.u
u ao(Tei-i- - IVoiu Ktoiiiueli trouble loi- - 1(1
y ours, ft . ul iiilu.o. .1 li, tileoi-u- t Ion ol
tUe aluiuacli Iwil Mac. b look N'au'i
I ly .pepiia l uce null am ."

For sL by I a' I man Co , end all
flrat class druggists, or send to I rank
Nau, Portland Hotel Pharmacy,

Oregon. Hrice $i a bottle or 6
bottles lor $g, eapress prepaid.

Saturday

Amjoi lined Union Suits 2

lined ladies' Vests and 3
Everybody oome ami oet

vear a Specialty, jj

2

WAREHOUSE. I

INCRt ASED BUSINESS.

Manager Krause, of the Western
Union, Adds to Facilities.

Owing to the increased hu.ihes..
don on i tin Western I Illon teii
iraph lines. J I'. Krunse. manager oi
III. oltlce In this city, will have an
addltloaal tabic nlaoaa in the oOloe
A wire is also fo be siruua ci.nnei
ing Portland with Denver ami withlt.
th" next two mouths I'emlleton will
have direct telagiankb coaaecttoai
ovoi tin Wesiern ubIob with Bolaa

City There is now m arly I50i Bailee
pi wires to lie handled from this of
flee atlll It Is llmollK the best eipiippeil
Oltlce In the northwest The prcsoni
indications are that, with Its centra
locution and mnm.il advantages H

villi one din lie n central suit on tm
'In i omi'iini

A rirsman'a Clot Call.
"1 stock to my engine, alih mgh

n tv j lint ached ami every neive was
riu ked with pain," writes l. W a

locomotive fireman, of Hurling,
ion, l"wa., "I whs weak ami pale,
without anv appetite mid all run.
loan. As I was about to give up, I

gut a bottle of Rleetric Hitters and
alti r taking it. I felt aa well an I BVM
nid in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people alwa.s gam aan llM, I

strength and vigor Irom bell use, ley'
them. Batlafactlna guarante! by
Tallman A Co I'm.- - cent- -

At Martin's
Saner gmi mil meat, lion

in bulk, squashes fi r ides am! hak
in... vertaleelU ami nMsoaroai, heat
quaiit) AaMiieaa ami HMbargei

MMM splmicli, green onions, let
luce radishes ami celery fresh . vi rv
day.

Reliable and Gentle.
You want a pill which Is OOftBlBi

He. lough and gentle. s Li tie
Bart) ids. is mi the bin Do uoi force
but lltffttr tin- bowels Tallman V t'o
and Hi... I K McCoinas

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court Bt. near Firet Nat. Uank
Has Ileal Ettate forSale

See Heret
160 acres two miles from I'endls

ton, 146 acres of which are A 1 wheat
land, and 16 acres ar choice bottom
fruit and garden land. Good dwelling,
barn, grainsry, smoke house, stc.
Good young orchard bearing trets.
Abundance of well water, also never
failing water foi igation. Must lie
sold at once. Pn.i 4,0O0.

160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800.

ib acraa cholca fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- of tract
in bearing fruit trees, 7 acrea alfal-
fa. All under Irrigation. Finely on
proved.

120 acrsa on McKay Creek, BO

acres a1 botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-

proved.
560 acres good wheat land, In a

body, four miles from Pendleton;
terms half cash balance on time to
auit purchaser at by., par cent In-

terest

p'4
- 1- - bjj igjfnU 1

aTiTPV 4
i i

' i.e. t!S
I r

Hi well pleased with Ins limn
and you will he if you take your
laundry to

Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business

For

tlaggnka trade at WareboMM

MEN'S COMFORTS

Bath

NEW of Ike neat i tmpb im evei iniwn in

PattcHaton babji) Bekj ami aacluaive i - in cotorinft and
(abrici not ghowa aiawhdie.

Prices always tin lowt ll

Ifen'o Rol m

Men's Bath Robea

Meu'i ( loete.

Men s Robeo

,iy's Etobeo

Now deM alwayi

THE PEOPLES

0
PEN DLK i(i ( .1

Mormon Oii'dopa Ml 'a
Ch.ii.h Il " I.Ij-- Tu.iie .j

i. i; H. .Iiwli.nl, r. w.

Rlhynt:rH''OU.(?w..npn,.iT.dX
ll Silt Ih brain .ml .nl.-i.- -

K.l. llh Cu.aUi. Ii. A.1U

rc 1 H IIV t'M.I. t V .

:

ti

ft

lo make gisal bressl use
MM in HI at the Dltieago

Hon, and aivoa iucllent
rfTtry Mtg is guarantee. I.
Uoi list Bgai ityi

WRBLtANuGRANITt:

sVlflrtllMFNTS.

i
.art

asa.ijgf

ami Rati Sin

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink ::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Hte

Lounging Robes.
Sleeping Robes

Robes,
Smoking Coats.

ARRIVALS

iiounging

Bmoking
Bleeping

Sleeping

4

$10,011 to $20.00

360 to 1100
5.00 tu

,50 to S.M

tn on

hIiowh hon Rrol

WAREHOUSE.

IIUIIIXZIIXZH3
tir.ii Lout Manhood, Im

is, gparmnlorrnoee imioinnl.i, e

urn v.v,

EfH1.

COHBN, I'roprietoi

PON,

ilnj

Ula.ioil Komail. k o., a :n D CaU

byers'BEj r flour
itaiiov,
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